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'Well, the British army retreated; they
lost the favorable opportunity which Te•

cunisch wished they should improve, by
attacking us upon the debarkation, and he

fell whilst contending for his policy.
"If the Senate , will pardon me—it is

rather incongruous and out of place, I
)mow, but like a former experienced as-
sociate of ours, who is now no longer
with us, I want to occupy ten minutes in
"vindicating the truth of history." If I
am a little garrulous, the Senate will kind.

ly attribute it to my belonging to that elite;

gory which has a proscriptive right, to tell
talcs.

"There aro two historical points which
have been much debated, about which I
dish to say a few words ; both are con-
nected with Colonel Johnson and those
Shawnees. The question has often been
mooted ns to who was the author Of the
movement by which the mounted regiment,
commenced the attack upon the BritiSh at'.
the battle of the Thames. ,

' "Probably I know as much upon that
subject as any other man now living; and 1,
the facts are these: General Harrison had I
prescribed Ihe order of battle, end promul-
gated it in the usual manner; that order)
directed that the army should move, in-
fantry in front with a portion of the force
placed at right angles to the main body,
to prevent the enemy from turning theflank. I
The cavalry were to remain in the rear;
to follow up all the movement's of the in-
fantry. They wore posted withthe Thames
on one flank and an almost impassable
marsh on the other. Just as the arrange-
ment was completed, and when the British
forces were almtist in sight, I was sitting
on my horse, when General Harrison rode
up, and said to me, "I haven great mind
to change my order of battle. I feel very
strongly inclined to let Colonel Johnson's I
regiment attack the British line first." I
r eplied, "You have undoubtedly considred
the difficulty attending the charge; the
mounted men are brave, but undisciplined,
and their horses unused to service. If,
defeated, they may be upon our line, and
do us irreparable injury." His answer'
was, "Colonel Johnson says he can break's
the British line, and I will let him try."
Well, the movement was made, and was
succesful ; and neVer, -from that day to
this, have I had any doubt that Colonel
Johnson proposed the movement to General
Harrison.

"One other point, and lam done. The
senator from Missouri [Mr. ATCHISON] is
no doubt very impatient ; but I trust he
will pardon me.

"Mr. BUTLER. Did Colonel Johnson's
regiment charge the enemy with swords
ar with rifles?

"Mr. CASS. -The men were all. on
horseback, armed with rifles; few of them
had swords; they redo down the British
forces; broke their lines almost without
impediment. I saw the whole operation
myself, being rather there us a spectator,
for I was not in command. I talked
about it afterwards with some of the British
captured officers, end having expressed
my surprise at the little opposition the
movement met with, asked' why they al-
lowed their lines to be broken and their
men to be rode down? They replied that,
"their men had become alarmed, for they

had heard our bugles in the.swamp on the

left," where they supposed we had a heavy
force of regular cavalry. The bug,lesMr
President, wore some old tin horns and we

had no force there at all..
"I had some conversationon the subject,

the other day; at Lexington with a very
• intelligent gentlemen—Captain Johnson—-
, a younger brother of-Colonel Johnson,

who was there, and wo compared notes,

and nggreed iu our recollections.
"Now, as to the other historic but dispu-

ted point : Whokilled Tecumseh [Laugh- 1

ter.] I will toll you what I know. Tecum-
seh fell in the battle, as We are all aware;

but the following year the prophet, Tecurn.
seh'sbrother and his son, young Tecumseh,
a very intelligent young man, often earn() to

see me, • and we had several conversa-
tions respecting the series of events in

which- his father was engaged. The young
man was near his father's side in the bat-

tle, but his uncle, the prophet, was in the

Creek country, upon the mission to which
I have referred. The young man des-

cribed the battle very grapiCally—the
persons, the parties present, and the inci-
dents, without hesitation from the begin-
ing to the end, 'and I have no more doubt

from his narration than I have that I am

here that Colonel Johnson was the corset].
who killed his father. There were three

of the Johnsons in the battle, and they

wore as brave men as everfollowed the

standard of their country to war:"

EXTRAORDINARY DISCOVERY--PERIT.T.
VAL LIGHT.--- • !st, curious and interest-
ing discovery .st been made at Lang-

res France, whit 1, we have no doubt, Will
cause a searching scientifiC inquiry us to

the materials and properties of the perpet-

ually burning lamps said- to have been in,
use by the ancients. Workmen were re-

cently excavating for a foundation for a

new building in a debris, evidently the re•

mains of Gallo-Roman erection, when the
came to the roof of, an under ground
of cave, which time had r odered air
of metallic hardness. An opentml
however, effected, when ono of The
men instantly exclaimed thatii; in!
a light at the bottom of the Cu" inunu
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GENEROUS TRIBUTE TO GEN. PIERCE.
We copy below from the N.T. Journal

of Commerce;sd tribute to General Pierce,
which all efair minds must concede to be
alike candid and just, and it is certainly
honorable to' its source:

"All who have. with nn impartial eye,
observed fhb conductof Grrr. FRANKLIN
PILIICK, the nominee of. the Democratic.
party for the office of President, must have
been struck with his unobtrusive and mod-
eSt course, and not less with his high and
'Manly spirit evinced, whenever called up-1
on to act or to speak. These traits of
character aro rare in public mon, and es-
pecially among those who, bred to other
pursuits, quit'them in time of war for ser-
vice in the field. They' are ever associa-
ted with the. highest qualities of mind and
heart, and win for their possessor the re
spect and esteem which General Pierce's
neighbor's and friends so generally rind
so warmly feel towards him. We were
lately near his residence in the Granite
Hills, and should personally have paid our
respects to him, but that it might have been I
misrepresented. We heard, however, not

only,from his political friends, but from
his political opponents—his neighbors and',
acquaintances—the most friendly and res-
pectful, and often the most enthusiastic tes-

timony of his high and; noble .quulities.—
Even in the time of Judge Woodbury, it is
conceded that General Pierce bad Corn-1
mind of the State, but that he ntfVer used 1
his power and influence for himself, as he
preferred ever to live among his neigh-
boys as a private citizen, enjoying the 11
honors awarded him on. nil hands, rib the
head ofthe bar of New Hampshire. His
resignation as Senator in Congress, as an
officer of the army when service could no
longer be rendered, and his refusal to ac-
cept the office ofAttorney General and the
Gubernatorial Chair of his. State, are acts

in harmony with the universal opinion held
towards him by his neighbors and friends.

"Gen. Pierce, however, by no act or
procurement of his, and from the sponta-
neous action of the Democratic Conven-
tion—such it unquestionably was, for we
.were present and witnessed it—has become

the nominee of the great party which it

represented, for the Presidential office ;

and instantly his whole career is examin-
ed for some .spot,or blemish, on which cal-
umny. may expatiate, until the elections
have decided the.question now before the
country. A career which was opened un-
der the teachings of an ancestry which
had fought and bled in the country's ser-

vice in the greatbattles of the Revolution ;

an ancestry famous for its high and patri-
otic tone and bearing—was a beginning
which could by no possibility terminate in
the dishonor which party malignity would
now pttach to the name of General Pierce.
Throughout the war with Mexico he ncted
with courage; and if he erred at nll, it
was on the side of imprudence and now-
cessary exposure. The spontaneous,irib-
ute of Gen. Scott, paid to Gen. Rome,

when the nomination of the former was

unnouncod at Washington by ari assem-
binged crowd, proves incontestibly that
the sentiment of the army toward§ General'
Pierce was such as ever attends n soldier
who has courageously performed his duty
in battle. The name and fame of those
who have rendered patriotic service are

dear to the American people, and should
be protected from unjust attack. Our at-
tention has been called to the statement
made by Major Winship, of the army, of

some of the services of Gen. Pierce, ren-
dered in Mexico, and wo cheerfully pub•
lish some extracts from it."

ANECDOTE OF FIERCE
A letter from a gentleman in Brunswick,

Mo., says the Hartford Times, to a friend
in this city contains the following anec-

dote of Pierce:
"Frank Pierce; at the age ofseventeen,

when in Brunswick college, organized a

miiitury corps among the students, of

which he was captain. The first intima-

tion which the faculty had ofthe existence
of the corpse was a view of them, "armed'
and equipped as the law directs," manoeuv-
ring in the college yard. President Allen

bestirred himself to know what was going
on, and on being told that Pierce had
organizeda military company, sent a moss,
sage to Pierce to know why he had !eV
such a responsibility on himself wi,
consulting the faculty. • ,that

• "Capt, Pierce returned for anent had
whatever communication the pt:ti, 'must

to submit to him of a military,Ant.'
come through his orderly v seventeen,

"Such was Frank Piemnd a man, for
I have known him as sire you ha is a
many years, and caned a perfect gen-
whole-souled, true Oremendous vote in
Homan. He wilrhere, believe ho isto
the State, and yet of the U. States "

be the next PL
~cling into the Democratic Line.

Whig Statien from Maryland, says the
A E .,,Daily Union, gives us the fol-

pitoeering account of the Democratic
kr cts in that State: •
%suppose you would like to have a lit-

- of my opinion of thepolitical prospeCts
01 Maryland. Ifso, I can say most deci-
dedly, they never were more flattering.—
My health has prevented me from knock-
ing'around as formerly, but having been
in Havre do Grace rind Annapolis several
times.recently,-,I have yet to .hear of the
first Democratic Vote 'we are to lose, while
about every third Whig is out in open hos-
tility to Scott; ;All thequiet say-nothing
.Whigs of acquaintance are down upon
him, .while many of the'- Most prominent
men in the party, have declared 'most,em-
phatically they will not touch him. I saw

laSt week; he. said, the feeling in
the upper part Orthecounty is decidedly in
our favor. From Baltirbore city llCan hear
of but little.clse than disaffeetion in.. the
.Whig ranks. Upon the Whole, the steeli-
est majority. our, )44informed:men claim
in the:State is. 8000, but, the genera:sup-
position is 5000„
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Late and Interesting from Mateo.
New Orleaqs, Aug. 14.

Dates have beeti-received frOrii the 6ity
of Mexico to' the 21it.ult., 'by which we
learn that the RebelledOs movement was
very formidable. The disaffeCted, at last
accounts, were' marching against Jalapa.
Their. object srems to be the separation of
the Stare of Orizaba from. the State of
Vera Cruz.

More pronunciamentos have been issued
at Mazatlan and other, places, and further
troubles aro report(' at Tampico.

The government has invited now pro-
posals for the construction of the Tehuan-
tepec road till the 15th of August. All
other grants and contracts for roads and
canal projects aro reserved for futUre con-
sideration.

Later From California.
New Orleco2;"-. Aug. 14

The steamship Daniel Webster, from
San Juan, arrived hero last evening, bring-
ing two weeks later news from California.

The passengers report 2 millions in gold
on the way to New York.

The news from California possess but
little interest.

Crime and murder continue on the in
Crease

NATIVE TICKET IN 1844.—The fol.
lowing ticket was displayed conspicuously
at the heads of the Nativist papers, in
1844 :

Native American Ticket, 1844.
For President,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
For Vice President,

HON. JOHN M'LEAN.
"Fired wits► indignation" against adopt-

ed citizens, Gen. Scott did not decline the
leadership of the Nativist forces.

SENATORIAL CONFERENCE.
We sec that there Is still a

Wdisugreetnent in the days named
for the above conference. Our

county named the 7th September in view
of the fact that Tioga does not hold her
Convention until the 3d, and had also sug-
gested the 7th. Smethport is understood
as the place.

We shall mark this article to each edi-
tor in the district, and they'll give notice.

Monday morning last, in

this place, Margaret,wile ofJohn McPher-
son, aged 37 years, '2 months and 3 days,
leaving a large family of small children,
andtaking from our midst one of the most

dutiful wives and mothers.
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tr Lt tW-CITIZ-;NS ULEA Itt'l NU, r•
rpoLornhy ollor tufto:r to Your COlLlAldria, i.. a. n

the t of Ntlr;ilt ttt the ciliate: Geo.,,at Ge—-

ld it e.octrd , I ,l,fge my sn't. to perform tilt, ti fiat lit
e Wit 01 my übillues. end withouttune. favor, Jr tettiton.

Clearrold, Aug. 9. 11Z3

uis EDITOILS.,-
11•13i3 entionnrs anro, of jAtogs

tt .,.ofIM, ten. ofPikani ao Old 01.411! lot tr a ollita
ofdliHaire. nt t a eomin: Fall election.

Ante. lir. Idls2—vit.

MOOttLi Wll,- ON
G immune° tIo ramie of GE'OIIILkE

'l. 011'1'11, ofsllcatil toot.s,a.o es a olasate..r ca,Oidule for

the ofli-a af C /1.11.1 TY COMMIS:AU:II:J at tau sasoicg

tit:toter Elto'io3, acd üblias MANY VOTERS
Aug,lst N. 1165.1

A tr,F.tiTS of extericn u vanr.d to ()partite for thn FAR
to MFR..' aad MltcCl Atc!.l 11.3' MUTUAL IIEAI,TII

CIATIfIN lie 11 41.114.1.31:111:G. Pa.. to wi:om
ittiaionrctuant be gitea• ht :he 0/Lica. Nu. r., 2

aid)&pa. S.ooud Etratt—ot arld;cl (000. ;l
J P. BALCH. 'Wildcat.

Ilarn.bute. Aug. In. OW

Estate of Diehard Davis, deed.
to011(JB 16 Ittai,EldY (3111..f.:4, That bo,tora or Admin
rtr 11113i11113 tett.) gran Lott td too 47lALAM9'S ea the

tt ,n'o or RICHOtt) ../AVI,3 dt towp,thip.

coar,v, &compd. Ail 1,1$1:11. intiottiod to stotl ea

tW a ,e0,,,t0t to molie frond:Mato I,ormoot— ooti thous

hot ,: ,t,,,,,,rts ttgaiLlt tho 'ma „il presatat them uuly

Likhout not?. 10fiettletnert.
N (1 DAVII-% •t.orta,
GU

Admrs.

Mao,
CLEADFIELD ACADEMY.

• 11/1,, Tio7rs r St•ti hetrhy-kivdnotlee that they haveroi
tiet,,i with

DR. cArLIN & WIFE,
1.1 i chareel ills Academy ,u,ine another year

T i.f:,t'lle":„ -,..,,°,,ie yytr t.s ~ It into int0.f:.,,,.; Lar ARA taw

I,,,lii.thi:nel..,l,it,i,:Vuwl.:::ll:ill.-,wlikl. 1)c .
cod0•;.;.:,:in,,0. o

. 1, :I4.,0 1.; , II )3: 11. y 1(...l j(Jof NTuea .ou, b 3-,
hi=. at 'he toliciltig

Eitedineili 11.:1./CS of l'aiiiiioar,
~,,,,, ,,im„,„ 4,.....,:tit,,,,,,L 0i,,r 1:2 1,,1L1,} /I..,..:i.,tifal.ii;i 4tAlll,NlaE Qln,—..,.,, 112. q.lr u :/b.. Iy..

Simon, ~„,.._r,,,,,10.All :'.:l°.: ‘''llll .".lilli t..rammer
1))1,„.;,..71, E. ACP M A In 'i1 1.:::‘„Kat. DEl'Al: 1-

$4 DU,

c mil hx0,,, ,,, ~_,. ~ -1, in VOCA I. 511.1811-.)ia which
'''-root cdditionnt eh nrge.

1117rtlei°L. ," ti It' t.: -.. arc givou to lite older pupils on5,1;t:,./i; j( ll(,o.larlit‘teresint; re ilecis, withoutLitre oharee.
colt or mu older nuoos 6i couo-e, u..4.::g0 ou Fitt bAY
N. A each work in PICIC ,e 3 Eir,oll.l'll, COrnfoanioncud

ew onu,ions 110011 their several ctrithe_s. All other,' nues.d
tlof r usual P.m. atudiol.

Th. LADIES DEPAR I'hIENT is entirely separate train
,I, i cam en the unity!. ihme who Waite it `lwo or three
onuses consist of bush lexes. for the voltam) ofeconomy in
tome; hat it is trotional with the young Ladles whether to
jninsubh C13650 or not.

'fni.tue is chased fro a ties date ofthe, 13r)holurs common.
oing tothnolwe of the Tenn—dert nut lon los ng .runtio in Casa

of absence eausc ,i hp ...ic,no.s, nod who., a specad agrooe:ent
ii made. in no Vtillea. NVith the Pitrairnd

Itll)U.At. ISp adltili• has hitherto boon the chiefreliance o
the'reachers in cocanog, thorough duel oliso—anci it has been
vlicicat. Corporeal omit:lament; is neromisteied onlydn the
most obdurate and Ineortis 'trio tales.

Th,laah:tunt attn of the Teachers it to make the Instructions
they finnan, ns well its that of books. Practical, as v.ell us
Theorot!cni.

The limiest nitration in given to the CandoAt, linbite and
Sir rat: or tile, PUI,iI2. while nada the chafe,' oftiro Teachers.

HUARD can ha obtained at reatnneWe prices. ,
I 111011A11.1.) BlSAVi.Pusidont.

3 H. 111'ENALLY. Secretory. Jnnelh. IHSO.

(PAANAS./40;;1'.5` [TARA
IRON FOUNDRY. anti IRAMINE SDP,

At Clearfield.
'lllllll under:Mewl rrcreoffelly nnnonnces to tho rumple of

Cleatheid end the udsollsiug counties lilac he still WriUu
tr,3 to starry 011 theabove bootees's at his extensive establish.
mut ip the uotonstri of Clearfsold, aud is now maparcd to
lane wavero all kinds of
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Saw-Mills,

• and allicinds of Machinerg.
ills.Castinss are now of a mperlor qaelity—equel. Ifnot sn
earlorsto auy ocher In the State—rs bo owe none but tuna er
hest plateau, and employs noneout thevery Mato! worirtnen

MACHINE SHOP,
With two stionrior TURNING LATHES, driven by steam
Is now in socueufu[operation. and tinder tha mannseinont of
a oratitleal mechanic—where almost any atuale of inacainory

can be PINWILD in the very best style, and on short notion.
Helms now unhands n large nuaitinont of (.stings, snob

am STOVII3 of wino , .sizes and patterns. PLO U 0 II !Rorie.
WASH i(iwnes, eto.. Bt.c.which he oilers to sell low for
Oath, or on (1. reasonablo cred it. Ile is now casting, from
hu most noOroved patterns,

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVE.
`ALSO—Fancy Air TightParlor Stoves,

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,
nriannils celebratied linoulgin.

klndsof 110,LOW-WAHE, SLEIGH and SLED
801.1i5. WAGoli BOX F.6,1z0

le intends icon ell on reasonable terms; nod 'Hurts that (ha

togailia county coneraliy will find it to theiradvantage

e hinm their eimatoni. CASH will illwnys bo preferred—-
bat the hilliest prices, mvill ho allowed mar lionistry noduce
cud 01.1)61ETAL An he civeshii establishment his tiOvsunal
gupezvlOon. all Orders for wor4 will soceivo promlDptattenITtion,

•

L,
Cloninell,Nov. 11108.51.

jfiSi Receive(' a the
aAt.2, 181 IMEDIas

A tlearsupply of DRY GOODS, Gat CERIEk3. eisu
A HAWN and OHM.

JUi9 V152.

Sheriff's Sale ofReal Estate. •

BY virtue of a lit of Layette Facies, Is•E.nod out of thoConrt of Common Pleas of
Clearfieldcounty, audio mo duccledewill bo ex-

poster to publlo sale, et the qourt noun. to tho borough -of,
Clearfield, on FRIDAY, tho TYVkitiTY-SEVENTII DAY of
Al'CuraT las2,•nt u tho followioctlescribi*
building, 10wit ...Erected ea a lot of ground of Jacob Cur.
clan bought of Frederick Zeiglnr situate on Rig Rua Creek,
in finely township, A Singh: paw Mid, Fifty .forg lona and
Sixteen fuel wide. and the lot or ourtitago apPlotietrat there
to, nod all MO Cat/VoflieUCel I CC:PL.:My to the ehid relit —1
hriznt end Wrest in canal too and tabu told at the incecilY I
of Jacob Coeins. ALSO, •
rYofaw f Vend:tin il rots. Isined out
R-4 of the same moult. nisi[ to muflic_cteti. t.lll ho nrco,eil co
public rain, nt the noon torture, In/1,0 li./10/101 of Unartield,
on MONDAY the 00th day of tit'VE:slli bile next, the fut.

described Taint of Land, situate In Pike township.
Cluotheld county. viz—tteglmong et a bickory, Litton()welt
Ito reclaims to 1 putt, thence 88ileigieca w. st perches to a
pent, north 49 dogreas colt IN perches to /1 putt, thence north

45degrees west ett peroliee, being part of a tract of land stun

veyed inpursuance of a warrant grunted to Adam ionizing. 1,
er, with 85 norm of Oared land, dwelling lionseednud Colo n
Bun thereon erected. dozed end tokuu in exouution am to

be sold as tile property ofJohn Henry and Floozies lientY•
ALSO,

virtueofa similar writ/ issued out of the same cord,
nod I mouton:4o,l:+rd ho exposed to peddle sole at the

s mrb time and place, nil the interest et dute•ultort in and to a

Cett•ort Tract; of hand situate In Beq town.. hip, Ulesifield
noautn,cuottuntee lid acres, being part of a Korea on war.
rah! No. LW, to the [topic of .I.eltu Le Lhoteotr, bet innina at
the too fallen nth Ocrocr en ton river, Inc boundary ofgeld

ortitinol snowy, thence tiroir u tl,e titer Or rods Itl,fleel by a

1/!•/: Said Traot to tltb rioft hero ono of use Stun050 Of to
1,1) utnei nitho oUal3f one ofneo,l largo snitor, anti to

is to ton'tt la lh,. !nproi,ro.ticot slue deiuu.l 001 rat mid halt[

with two il /10,1038r and itact Mal thereon erected.
and n out 98 aeon 01, und im en In eacelition
nod to be tolrl no r moonily 01 (lonige V. sand.

ALSO,
. •

y virtue of a smilitr writ. rimed oat of the tame Nowt

LS and to Me /..alkd will b.: exposed u, pUtlllO sac, at Pm
sumo [loco land plata. a finriden Tang of I.lllid 1.1V.1.de in
tag at InwohBlp, ermplit 1.1 Lorility, coat inirron itet Cerra. tar.

ecy on tool-hint to Robert ?dart/5, 1./,11,/l+ll4 'Ant, bloc
Tin liinariton, Julia ilue.stou ar.,l Jui.a Titornao.—

Aito tro not, LI card towailtitt, 11.1.10ining the Wilma gran,
sir • .g,a.11.11 (It ft pelt ibeuni rier p.rt1..14,6 1.0 a car.

net t,f.leha '1 laminar, tionnew 141611/!redl-o to II pelt, south 95
I I la Apo, cut Olt :wow or

tho Walter srcc,arl int./try, with ted colon n oat. d on Inn 4..A1
I [tiro Ifiet. 41/ 4, 1 .U 13131110 4-143,13 130, dud to be celd ce the
pro..,.rt, of Juno Maio. ALSO,
rty ,irtio cf oa writ, iamttl out of the same

nehire, and to tra &rented, will b e. ..,0bdwto pubhu Svc
at li.:tnolo 11a4E 1113X, Olt0113 1111.4:10:1 el JUle/PaI..OIIIIJG
and Jilin ',win t in and to 'c Got, eel 'ft rot Of i'iiinroanIireeraultio Guartoold ecnoty,neninalirgat/Iheml

n
ock

writ to fr.ttes' Lorterne's land IWO prtcrici, thecci tooth try

bocci of A. It, Reed all i pirating to a post, thouun again east
it.) a Ind, n, tree(%) nor h by land of A. It. Reed FM pontoon
to ; lacd //t beinnmuti. bi.nar part of .utvly known no No

6.1•, tirama Lte,ut to Leith:, with a 'l'w Story !loath and
abut], ill t 114133/ toucan. AIM Ot tic es of land Outdo
tt eeda ce:t&dcousty,lmoociol by intni of ther.,

400.. ca 0, a u,-,r• 11",7
tied 151n. and telicut 1.0 acre, elCalud the:dila. seized alet

telon in c,ecuti oat! 'o 60 sold al tbo property of Jawor,
Loaders. ALSO,
r t, value of a duller wet, issued out of the lame court,

d_fr and to me ill'ected, writ be 4.1;3E4 to public, bale at the
coma llc anti ptuoc, wit—All leo cc 11', title, :norm end

of defendant. ot, in .nit ton nottat u tram ol lend shu-

31e In Ileccoria to cn. iitr, (Ic.atlluril mount./ len:1011nm
er.lrio :,in 1.11004:13 1411.0 1 It, 11tlisoii omen, :ninth 116
p:,ruLe , to ,t 1/0/3t, them, by Ir od 210/t! to E. a west lOt

ir Ibend.. wiit Lv the licher, Wt!..ou sure,y, 115 Olt-11-
03, Inenci emit by lesso hetketi 8.1 putchesto Place hi Wein-

t, tog oar. ut n lor for tract in Tice 33.113.4 1.11.111.11 G•111013,

v. 111i o II awn 111141.A/40;e 111,11 103 Ul tl!t• . 1.1 13141/ 4.4)11

cud Inkin w ts.,ention nerd sold tr the I.,rovidty

of Julio ii. ALSO,
n Y virtue of a iltrrar tint, ildile I out of the 131713 mutt,
JLP unit to enelll.tecttr 1. tir 5' extio:ed to pa bolo ettio at the
tunic lane act place. ILl:tile !Wit. tilla, alterest ual claim of

1.01)!rut to., in. and to a %;e tuta Tract of I.• ad situn
ia Venn containing 5)

tvit—becinnatat nt the icwnsout tie 11 !puffin;w the Chatty

'no., 'ballot, biotic the kneel Joan t•tui,:,trta to a o}reel call.c 1 corner. 1.,, out, at right unghai taco the balance of
['clef (lever 'll Itnd r. prover LIIIV...111:1 1 to mate LU tuna. with 11.

haute erected tourtien, lad a'ieut K acres cleave I. Ceiz..Kl and

taken in eict.ution cad to he s',,tl MI the pteßcitY of Jarnel

ALSO,
r 32 V virtue of a slimily writ. toned out of the same aeon.
FJ and to ino ottectod. will be onothett to publiu sae nt i he

same time nod Orrin, to wit—A Certain '1 Taut ull Land situ•

ate tu Beccialih isshio, Clearfield JOnrit.:, bounded by

lands hf John Pleat's, Harshness Plullics, ant others. can
Iln Ain,. with ntotut Hex■ einem.] c.-ised

end token in desutiud toad so be .old as toe properly of John

13. Witless. ALSO,
BY virtue of a :tinder writ, isened out of the rime court.

and to me directed, will be expose.] to pub]le talent the

lshüB -eatlmloe no dwnohi,p. .toCwlenits —filA l. le3orr h'ltlr i . Ter gaacltaonr iLa ld4shtur nUtl°
Loins: tout of the Peter Whitlows survey. I,o:tuningat a ch 3.-

ant, thence by Jacob the wee north 117 perches. those
We.? lit piwohe-, I iwnee en,th hit SniFill'S !nod 117 petchei.
diritlea oust by the Ccor.s, It Lart's burvey I'7 perches t pinta
oi ion mote:. vltb the mr,soverneets thereon. brazed and

talon to eSuctullati and to be sobs a. the property.at Lanny]

Cast. ALSO,
nY •ittue er a wilt uf Fled Vedas. hared out of the same

1,3 Cot ea and to me dir vet!, at rlha el:Tamed to utiblio sale.
no MONDAY the 2Utia day of tteptemt•er I eat, at the Court
11,..e in the cn,ough o..4.l,uriirld, the fah:twine property,
viz :--PL certain lot of emend situate to thh Itorotigh of Cur-
s, etti eitnelekt ef.Ont9. On the rorth do ut btlite •twat.
gad welt f Waitstreet bra:Muhl.; at.. a .;ornar ofa lot now
or lath, of Wm. Irwin ratendiug raker; east bt,EC I 54 DOE to

11,t SISMDe; e, thent.e along Ihe :era°Shortsr, VP
het, more or 1t.,3 to au Alley. thence ulona ame .eit•

Watl [5:l feet tar tit 1.0.. *C. N lota Gt. Wm. imam; 11.0mo
B 'ono the rime s,tnthwerti Iho to the begmoiur ; o t t a two

sto.y d wed.oh I. tor . lad st. hle thaaton emoted. BAzed and
taVen m emotion and to be sold &a the property of eamurl

lest.

Sherif]. c An ea, t MBA.
A. CALDWELL. Sheriff

Co6ero i'roclatnationt.
1757 ;Man T o fluaetalae .101IN C. KNOX. Prcal

Y n J o,llre of the lA tc of C1..h011P311 Pleas of the 1:,. h.

tttf.a th .littft of ttr:ct. coati o,ed ol the cJunt ice of ewer
Jar,rtrn V-naoyo. and the Ilnentahl.s

it11;11A RI) tall tt. W end JON N 111 cr. Assoaithe Jelgos
iali4icounty havo ran .dt due
the SIX I'll day of Augasr. th.:2 yhacc directed.lot holes

Cr
mg a

IttlT OF CCMY7(`N (TailAN'S COURT
QV AVITh t.h.,,,tI)NS AND CMitt.T vF

t't N Elt AND GEt' VAAL JAIL DE-
LI V /...KY.

Al tievileld, in and lot Cleaftia'.l cc:a at r.ta
MONDA't of apt. n, at—he nd the'2l.:th day or l he me.ttlt

litfi ICE IS, 1116ILUIL) IlloßlitiV GIVEN. a
Ti ,11:!Cliionqr Jorticar of tr.e and [`rips voles ji:.'ph„.
fat the county of CLaillui 1. to nii.or m thiir c,y66,a d
ver.ort, with got's. itocatils. louubtnuv, Examtwe,„th„
tither (tint:whim:toes. w dir those th. inos
rn in their I.ohalf ild ie•rt‘in to he II 'cp. rini0tc.„.n0„,,,,,,,,,it h
nod otii• r Wll,o[ll.pl.,OcCu, init in of th.yn „„0
L1Z0i..1111 ,11, I t'5.,11,:. It13•11,1 Lo
tundinß. WO 001 dc; tin "o r"i Loy of Angott,
(.1 Li., uuthityriy Eurel 6,aditatiqiiil cit‘ht on

lu the YCnr 0. tmr le.IC or.o A,Oth y Cob of Aim loan In-
tw,n and I!,

&Toot,- ,—rt:IDEII CA:A.IIV CLL. Sheriff

Liki•ignizss.(DYo .Kultnoc,.
e£.hnvnbeen ti pt,h,n;:otut.; nco nnoL 7.tiefo ;Lon: oils,
of recutel In thu t.laeo for the notewt..... 1000,
ete illnri, oat eel othert to ony ether way tat,lo.ocd. nod 'dill

loeteul.tt to runt (It01,cru,' court td. Clenrfi ..3,d an pl)

Ic•tt.o iu too B two rh 0' (2,,e,i11ie:41 or,

tholasl thy et 3,rp'. next, f•lruonhrmauou din: C-
low:ince.

ccr! acloodt or .fo!ol Carry pod Sint in It-ta•
forch. :....,terutter. or am Curry, I tee of 1., mt roKu.htp,

e Hilt Y. ,leetr's.it.
ACC-kJ:P. u. Ethv :Id Williams sad IN ninon

Y 1 orudrichrn, A 0!1,113..i 1,2,1, "I Strautl Mirrict, I%te ol
Bradford t motialy, dceeromr.

Varttal AoCatlo.ot . Jni,.,s T. llonard rt 4,1 sni

A. Wallace, ol Ith ru, C. \Vele:Li:de of tho bor.
euQn of Cleofi thetar.,l

4th.-11131'1nel Account of John Rend, Jonah It. Rad end
Th"..t.mot Itcad. iteminlArteor. 01 Tilt:um head. lute of
Lawrence low tuh u. r to,d connty.

nth. The Account of lieninnan iltraLo.n. Administrator.
and lilizate h Welch AUM tui.tratri., et ii,,,rorite ueo.
Welch. Jr.. feted' township. Clout flelu ca ,

tit h. Tito Account of G.l). (io dl'alllw,Adtnirl.ntraturof the
o.tate of ItalaU Go.dfellow, lat• ofVier., tielci Co coed

I'OU. aut. degtster.
Register's aline, Cleareid. ;sugar,.lt.

TRIAL LIST for Sept. form, 1852.
Leonard a Moore vs Baughman& Brooks.•

Vs' II limsmornar . vs itesj train liatttown
J 'l' Lemma, Assignee. aro. vs Jame:Timor
Bennett tun a1.11..tw0, ow of

Vs tn. Graham. jr, vs II L Hall
Seligs:m•ges & Mama vs Benjamin Bloom
Ila riablas vs r A Ma;hte.ol. 61. 'i 406E1 use of Sedcwicit Vs 13 Ilanstiorn
Guano W Lug vs issmi ffilt.lt
Goohm urn all thaw VA M Vcr,:.ir uoint. at Canino
Viol I.lliot vI Ilasi,t,& Matisse:lon . r

Philip Ames Vi iliwlnr & Reed
James Callshos,jr, vs Butrunder & Iltlakley
John M ChaLo VS Samuel 111d,ei
Jetnes Gallaher.je., vs .1 Lursuctler, at. al.
VV 11 Bloom' um oft Plinth vs Pdler lltcaut
Wm Virils,m vs Wm Bloom
Jaseob AlcCraoSen vs eon Tsbergvc:W. Bloom
Issue Wilson vs iMnstian t:M.tt
C limittli vs James All et a Brothers
Ceorco Italians vs .liv.th'irtl Ittli OD
Jacob Boye.l vs k wirc.tin. iz A Pitt,
aunlmon ilallips vs Smoot Moan,

name ' vs Wm Clarrow
Patstiln & Sons Is A Lagoa's,.

A Laconia vs J Patohin & II Pa elan
WM. YOtt.r:,ll. Prothi.

Aug. 10. DM ,

LEVER FLEGAL,
BLACKBriI ITU, Ltallenburi. Pa . will attend I°4ll hug

niia in Inc liun. and will ulao.iundai. WAUttNI3. BUG-
WES. &o . very chug). end tutulut4cturod in On twitstyla,
and wnvantrnt.. Ana. 7. ltiii.t.--v.

10h000llizthlome
rissllECaTeatiwalla] haretoto ea:Wing betwens th e sib-

oerlhors; mutilates oertuots IA the nawo of .1. P. Pt D.
W. HOYT. we. ca..su yell by mutual couoent ea the if•th of
July 1613-11: W.lluyt havitic withtrutvo trona the husimei
"Ille anthems of the late Piton will be loaled by . J. P. Hoyt.
who will continue the biology; at. the o! stand 13 tler,11)1010.

JOHN P HOYT. •
DAVID w. HOYT.

' Pouthion township. Antr.llo ISSII

tarafienaradri.7 naoireab,ALA,
(;LEARFIELD;

• .

miff: subscriber most resaccuralli infoims the (Aliens of
1 Clearfield county. and the traveilbac public! goat:rags:

that be has taken theabove) mural 1/01136 snouted outhe
corner of Front and siorbot streets. to the borough of Cienr•
hid, whore ho will at ntl timta be prattled to accommodate
thaw who may favor him with shalt custom. No Data' will
b semi by he croprictor to Make his customers comfortabiu.
and Ids house a 110510 to those who may stop with him.

STABLE', will be mutually Intended to—and hit TA-
Blab: and lIAR 'applied with thebait the market %slit affutt.

WM. J. I.IUNWHILIs.
. August 11. ISRi.

VAR DECLARED IVITIOENGLAND!
/ .

1717AR, WITH ENGLAND is hereby doolared by the sob-
,lf scriber whahnsjust mewed from' the Works of lit

VINE. M'COY IX 1 1(.;r .i . klilesbrug, Pa. , an extensive lot of
lIXON of every de s otion. end of the very hct gmlitY.
which he will sell at o following redound prices:.

Assorted • bar Iron of every .descriptiOn,
nail red included, at $3 75 per hun'd.

Nails at 5 00 ". "

nod when a Luger,rolulity.orenhor owls or in.n is requirol.
r, grozAtt. rr.d au, ton 1lrnutlit.. There -Will nts ) he hound nu tho
same LCIal hhlnt,r, i, u WO ittcorrrnehtor

Stoves of every description,
Conking i,toves, Toe Ptah), ft McPinto. Parlor IJ,,itt and Wool
Stowar, all 05%1/1110h will be q rid as Elic,p, and tt, time Chan . •
er than ware ever LIOIVIU offered In three parts,

Call and ten lot Yourselvcs,near Leonard & hittora's store,
.., - - • L. 1.1., unicrEtt. Appal.

Cleatfichl, Anus! 5, 1851,

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
First Class liotel—Terms $l 60 -Per Day

/Mho subscriber, having lately become proprietor
of the FRANKLIN Street,

between 3d and 4th. L,APELPIIIA, and boy

reduced the price of boardio 50 par day, paves .

notico thin. nmwithstnndutg this reduction, he will
Mill continue to keep a VI itST t;LASS 11OUSr'...

The Franklin Elause.hro just Undergone extended
arterittions, and Is now fined, up and finished in ail..
perior style for the reception visitors. 'Phu Low •
er Floor, formerly occupied by stares, is now inclu-

ded in the Hotel, forming s pacions Reception
Room, Gentlemen's Parlor, and Dining Room. there-

by allowing unAddition of, thirty chtinilmrs and MeV.

oral benotifiil.parlors, fronting out Chesnut sI. The
Rooms of this Elute 1 are t‘upor.or to most others,

bring constructed with alco%es. Mullin; parlor and

bed-ebamber attached, %volt-lighted and ventilated.
unsurpmscd, either fur busines or

pleasure. BF 11, WOOLIVI AN . Prop'r.
Fttilodelphut, July tIG, 1852.

Public, Caution,
'To` II 11 P11111, ,C tifttlEitY t'AIJI'iONGD artnst,

taxing tho a,dc art.' of a CY.,,Y.10
DOL I.A 10. giver Ity mr, to A.l( I lllt ItirlFEl.l.ll.ttive,t
111,00 t llm nr9.-.111 a May WI. PI 1 have otettyte w•tt value rot
tho taco,. l.tt4 will oet pay it mall campel;wlhy

1.115t..t. AMOS 111.'tt1,1.:(1.

etiri;iy oam.
nmibto the premised of the so two iher
‘,../ abut:. thn 10.11 of Julyn ert'ILAY
tt tau( cur/ 1.3 of ur,r) nod WI I FIT. .4Vll'
co'enr. ucd tits font tort white, old

Tl,en CI I.r SO :WITH. I• ;VWti 11, tttevo ittOt.eltr •

Coy chatz• 11011 Lake 11,f away, or atm veil, 60 d Ol
:pxotfdt ,l/ t.. law. PVT Lt it0.1015.u.

Covluatoo toWnihip Attitictot 11, I 4.3t1.

MECHANICS, MANUFACTURERS & INVENTORS
menu Vo'amo of tt e SCIONTIFIC AMEItICA.i

I coms on pa, g...th of t.tepirf,.bar• It I,Ptimmitill;
devatrit to 'hod trustee' al use, at agtio3l heow ledge, and Is
emintritly calculated to n I venuethe uresit. Interestsof industry

alanulacturingand goutus
and master.soi It atho nation.

It is unrivaled as a Journal cf 'he Ar's and Sciences, and
maintaiiis n high a:aim:Ler at noire and chruad.

Tee Publishers pledge themselves that the future Volumes
shall at least equal. ifnot soros their predecessors. Among

the subjects ono lir brought inward nod discus:ell in its
u fans. ar.., Crvit f.tigieeerfna. AtCluteelUre, it/attends, Brida•
rs, Minotaur:l Implements. nlantitnettitelol Metals, ribroul
and Pexii!n sunstances, Machinery for norm,. Cho..eaf
Processes. Mailbag, Coloring!. tileam anti Gas &mines.
ho leis and entnaces. Mathematical, Philosophical arid lipti
csi instruments. Cars, Carriages. Writer.wheolk Wind and
,:finding M its' rowers, inning Machines. Tent for Lumber.
Brick Machines. Farming, Fire Mn,. Electricity , Tsloaratihs,
Ell.ar Mal in.trumeats, &u.. ',mildest:tetras ot ail the Patents.
Reviews. No Ices of New luvrniiens. American and Foreign.

The wirk ism toim for biudinJ contains t.tevervi liundrrd
B.w:ravings. ate: Inns hut/died paces Or printed matter.and

a copious lodex Nearly nl, th.. valuable Patents. v. hick issue
weak y l inn 0;0 Pdle ,:t ()Ilion are ilmstrated with Engraviogn

Inits coluinus, tans making the fianer a perfect Meal/at/Iml
Et/Dyck/pa innfor future fa Vail Di ore sent iefelonce.

Vatunble Premmins aril Oared for the Longest I. l:tiftr,
seribera to this Vaiume. It is published weekly. by MUNN
& ,at Umir Patent Aacnoy Ull ice, 128 Vahan Sheet, New
York, Terms! Terms! Terms!

Copy, one year $0 up 1 / 110..y. six monthr,...•sl GO
AI,WAYI3 IN ADVANCE

5 Coale' for six months $1 Apia' for one year, $l6 CO
10 Conicsfur six mouths, 800 15 Copies for one year. till VJ

20 Copies for one year, $lO OU
Pail Owln am! We,tyr 14,incy and Post OR cslfitamPs taken

for so h•ci lotion LeAtters should be past paid.

Estate of Wm. Whitaker, dec'd
E rTERB ALIMINIBTRATION on the ettntnor Wm.

.L.A Whitaker, late of LsWfirCO tnwnthie, Clearfield con^"v•
d,ci.abeil, have been granted to the andentynot„ Tnetelora

all Timm:is indebted toand.ill mare Imtnethrth, PtY
meet—earl tho:e having claims agatest tttq►ame will presant

than duly authet.tioated for tat lenient.
CHARLESBLOAN. Adm r.

Cleatfeld Bridge. July 29 102.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rrl!g Particr.hip horpointr. inkling between SAMUEL

Mc:KEAN and FILNItY GRO, trading with" till

nicrEitt4 th I.uniteltiite
Mothtnnun eriYin, wan tlisiclveA on Oa 9th Initont by

mutant o 4tlont 'llnousinitit wit bete fier bee:we. Ly

Henn G roo , vino Wor cattle all tho bosilllMne•colth cKL;ANo Intolitin.
9.10
11EINRY GROL.

JECy 9, V.:53

Estate of J. R. Amcs, dcc'd.
rvoTicE lIEttERY GIVEN. hat Leger' ofAdmiuls.
LI tritium] de bonus non. hat e hewn nutted in duo Imo/ of
law Io the subserirer, tatho estate of the above deceased, late

of Jordan towcilrp, 000017—nool that rt'l persons

Ianebtral to %%id e.iota ate. reclaim to mak., paymout without

biers an d thaw hav ing demands ogatton the swine will pre-

lent dub anthenninsloO for settlement.
1). W. 1510071 E

/..im'r de boons non of J R Ames. tleo'd.
J nly 28. 11W.

AENCH BRANDY.
• flt!ivlUß AUTICLI: ofFrec uh Brandy. %erected at the

house. and for sale Lt. MOO'

.4" ‘ llAili PIA Ityit saleby
June 10. WA I,LACE & 1111.1.1'3.

"LOLA MONTES."

E3OOID EzraLaoEnse) ha
AT CLEARFIELD BRIDGE.

•„7,IIANCIS r. Lip cespc,ttully announces to tho
k .t L.. has r .inntAstard the ...boya btalarcs at I'L.BAtt•
PIMA!Ii i•: I Ut: i., to the now butitliatt y061101611 by Julia
r-utl un 01, rula tl.e coa, wham ho will manufac-
ture n .Ir:A nod e.t.r ofnllklc di, cud tan& 141=3on
the ilonte.t t.olocu. and In (Oa only Loot manner.

Ctro etlllll ,l y,a call. Jane 4. 11152.

DR. HOYT'S

Ay4e „P
• L'

. •

1,,,p,aw10w1130,;,
nonIS PR I.PARATION is now Fame dieted to rnulle

its n I CUAICANTINID CUIU for the Iib:AVE:3 IN
Ili/P:6E4. end es tiro,. only known rautileine in the world
having Iwo used I. thy prism' Veterinary preet.eo ofrun
proi. 1.r!..t0r for the last Z.lO year. kand he hal ncver known it tor 0405ir.31.3 !notsacs of prodnein.. n ',Wing CU u. and It.av
lug the horse in geod soirlis for work. Tire otter incompoten-
ny 1.1 ;he horse for tenor. whou troubled with this common
fltilease. should induce every OLO having snob to aptly int.
Inarhately for this (erne.ly.

idltlo.4 Will Ih/by%E f Eit. PACKAGE.
NVldnh mill hi) tent, with foil cFrietiow." to any part of
toe Gelled State*. All letters or contmuaicationz Ie be ad-
dressed, Past Paid. to

1. P GOVT.
Rear (AN°. V/ South Finn Ptrcet. Philadelphia,

Witxtointaagcnt for hoc noised :talcs.

N. B.—Anent' wanted thrutialiont the country to whom
littoral duet:ata wi.l itiwn ; and their tames placed in

the advertisements. Address a. utioyr. •

Beny' 195:3411e
rit/YrIIING.oIvJmostIMUTY dosonpVon--Coat ri Veils and
4_, Pantaloons.

A oovoriag fur Oro 11ppor extremitt.s. n Wnist ernt. and a
pall of Uuronontioaab ail fur Tllltur, inlabn nt

NYALLAUL ea I 11L1,13.

. . •FOR SALE.
A G001) ONE-ISCriteqii iitiGuy, with a

ci'l :ii'e*7-' /I Leather tan in is.raplete eviler, tall as geedvr3"--v''' as mils, fur nail cheap. row further puritanism
esquire at TIIIIS OFFiell

July If. twrel. .

writLymrs.
VOR Sw•runenlnl nod flecheal perPorel3. for sale et Oa

I.;tlEA.l' (111.1,-11 161.9re of
duly ta. It. 140330P.

•

,Cedar Ware. •
rinunNe.•llElS.andl3Ul:ll.E'rB. fat sale it theChellP
'kJ Cub Moro .01' ' '
July 14. R. M.CTSCP

WM. NVWELL & SON,
Wholesale Grocers & Commission licrebants,

No. 3, South Waterst.;
P•AVII always on hand n vyAND B(:

LEA;TED assortment or Guockann.
THAS, h n.. to which WE iirilua tliu acnsalon orixv NTH 7fAkIt.tUHANT:I: 1551.,--7m .

•

I.IBACOITI.
trims. pinEq4" OgIOUL" 4IDIPItS far ado at the cheap

t/Ablll 'tutu 4or
July 14. , ; j • 4..11105.30P.

''For Stile.
COB GOOD TWO DORL4D WAGON int cute by
4,..v • • • ' WALLAQp' E;;.

Jul➢ 8.1.852,'

1...Estate of Margaret Heidi dee'd.. •
rOTIUP: Ad DELIELBY GIVEN. that !aqua of Adrulnistre•

thou noon the estato of MAltGAttIl REED, late of
Ferguson tp.. Clenriluld co.. dcc'o.', hityo- Iri dna tarot ',flaw
beau granted to the subscriber. AS persuue ledebte Ito Sala
estate, gra ctquested to make paymint muuods :tole. and
thou. humor: claims will pretent t hu.n duly anthentiusted fur
settlement.

DAVIDFERGUSON. Adger.
Clearfield, July 23.1852,

THE CHEAPEST GOODS!!
Qmian b-usomaikc•

•

'ERWIN tt FM TII haviaz purehnsai ofJ. L, !Lanierhis
r3toett of Morohnodlu, nro now reaching a large and well

selected supply or nth:AriOriAl3l..li. GOUDS of Orlirefr fitS•
caption. which were told In at tholowort possiblerates. They ,
would Invite the publio, botom ithrohollne eirewhefil. in, call
nt tho late 11111D11 rff .1. 1.. Ilurve,on ftintket IllrOat, Ind -

mine their MOCK. and
,

as !toy are determined to
ru.toluthe.fortner character of thehouse for low eileen •A. k.II

. taAprl 29. ISSI.

p Eta)v-mt.ut: 171.0 c!orcatesery description
Stu ltiustci:e of .

June IS, 183J. 5311311 & 111WIN.

Saw-Mill and 200 Aoros of Land
. . .

ii:-ii :
1141Dilt .3./1.1r4E or MERMAN.iWV

iI %P, rtibutiii.. Is offer for tAIi.I.FI or )(ENT their SAW,
.I.UNl' lib I:i.trthor with TWO 111.),:spliXD ACHLYI Ow

rr.1.0 rat 1.4ri11. sitalted In Penn towns in. Clearfield
county. Tros property p emote. many advantages as a Lam.
ii/riog cvnli:lshment. Wine situated on the stream Isnown es

thir Run, about 2.,A1 rare' Ironthe rivet,and In .he midst of
an catonsivo timber reirion. ..,. .

Thu pru,ortv will cartaialy ba Sold or Rented. Melo:woks
wqi 1., invorttble, nod nooses:ion alum immodiately.
ri,r Par farther pa floaters apply either to Ilueh Leavy. at

r,;..ffirilelil. t r to Clads and Daily. vet the Urampirtahilis. was
Ite pin. car. . ',Wail Lzkvir....

PAMICK 1/AllaY
WILLIAIII ChARIC.•Jnne 18 11151

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

OPiwriional, :

.lintlershtced would noontime to the citizens of .
4.;1e1r1i ,31 ,1, nail adjoining connties, that he has o,:ereil

room street, in the borough of Clearfield. near the
store of 1.:-maril a Moore, whine he intends keetdast a

EGENRAL kitillitTMEN'f OF ASTINGB. !warranted
to be ina,le cf. the hen material. nail aturinal thatoeueethits
u, eicaon. 'theFulton/Mir compmep .rt lie stook on hands:
Ft I I.ToWS HUE-Alit COORING STOVE. for either

Wont OT Coal Tuns &ova has probably the largest Intro.
41‘1,,:tmn orally other well st—ves. HathawayhascaPrAeded in
nlin-st every cuanty. the known and lieu

r stoves. It is equity understood, and the Ilues helag_ so
arranged that all can bo cleaned withoutnay trouli!e. Tao

e:cu..nr form and coast; netino is such Otto render it the
most durable of all stoves'. Numerous testundalehl could
ue added. bat it I; damn. --d ea e:!,•;la,C.,

IAtPID DI ED PM:IMM .COOKINIJ tiTOVLS—at from 18
to e 20pARI4(.II,t STOVES-40T eilbil -iMr. 9odzealot. • .
TR-I:l3(air do '

=

S u I.AMANHER. do a beautifulCoal Stove.
.V A SE do
'E't;
NINE & TEN PLATE Stoves—very cheap.
MAN Ti.E GRA.'ES. withso Mater pleem. A large varlet/

nod rottener; tioishoil Grates front 18 to 28 inches.
EOM MON GRATE.:3, all sizes. •
PLAIN AND OR.IAMrtNTAI. RAILING: HOLLOW

WARE ; OVEN MOU'EHIS: GRID IRON 5. wArri.o
do SCALE BEAMS WAGoN BOXIMRLERIII,RisEL/
lir= 11011 bOLV.S. YAR !LINOS for Rafts. ROAD IiORA.
PERti, a new article. CORN tqIIDA.ENNXININ AND
t'7()11 MI 1.1.5, 'waTinnlo I to grad 11 Ilns. Ears per hour .
a i.t.cioNtrra vEREI4. the best are ; do. M AN•
DRILLS and TIRE: RENDERS

Together with the usual variety of articles kept at Fouldr,
Establishments.

Also, Mode to Order,
RIST and SAW-MILL GEAREllo—hav,ng deoldtdly the

largest stock. and best variety ot pattersr 01 any es ablism
went in wect.ris Ptuusylvania : MILL. HOGS. SHAPE
IP:4i—twee nod mali.4cast or mould iron. RANGERS.
fltUSig end ?CLUES; Rose and ether approved Water=

W 1,ER1,1; Wool)awl IRON tATHES: 111APDRI1.1S
fur Chanter Sawa, Wolin ROILING MACHINES.

Constantly on hand and for sale,
EAMNING A111.1.8. rattEsatua DRILLS.P.I3N-

NCK'S CCLEHR &TEO GRAIN &o.
Screw-Cutting.

Any sis,ll ,Screw, with any dashed number of threads to
Ow tech, "'the, sit .are ur V thread.

Bran, Cooper, and Ilubbmt's Metal
NAT
Castings medal

M YE°RB. order.
I' AN

Match 4. 1832.—1y.

To Mill Owners.
risrE, underbigned has appointed L. It. CARTER, of

Clearfield. hi, agent for the sale of,Castings, who will
receive hilts for all kinds of MII! Gearing, and miter maohint-
ry. Verson. 110110U1 to con trent will do well to call and ex-
eunt.° the catalogue of l'Ateros. and specimens of the work,
bolero making engagements olsewhero. Castings will beds.
livered, if desired, et Chart-told. awl warranted enbe made of
good material, and finished to In wdrkmatiliko mannerHay.

ingin running aide: FIVE Superior Lathes, nod ot her Ina.

°Elinor! in thecame psoportlen. employing nene but the best
w, rkmen, oiling the very best Pig Iron and coal, with many

otheradvantage., he flatten himselfthat hie work will Po dons
as well as In the best city .hoo, eat on the soonest notion.

ref pert= tars. oall on Mr. tiAlt , Id ICR
Ae ATllllr .nl4 t. • ÜB.

m Am% 4. IE-52.-1,

Teacher Wanted.
A NY person (tuella sl to teach ts.OOMMON ' BCtiool.
t..4. can get a situation at Carwenseille with a liberal am.
I:casework. For particulars address tho laburnum

WM. IRVIN.
Corwin:mine. July 21.1t01.

Temperance Meeting
'VFW AVash.netonians or Glearold county will hold their
k Qiuttnnly Meeting on Monday erereau.tho lid ofAugust

IFhi. at early candle light., In the court haute. Therrien&
ofTemperance, end the Lt.dlcs in particular, are nal:kited
to attend

An cddnas may be expended.
July 21, G P. GUMMI. Prealdent.

Pierce. vs. Scott
• i'll,F S.Nereausebisdownexn tilnl on the BECOND FRIDAY

Th- Plaintiff's treularetioe Is filed
rho Detendant bus put nil plea upon the record.
And tow.to wit. the 14th day of-Ju1y.1152. the undertisned

tato Lois method of plying

Public Noticc •
To all herons int•msred in thn trialof tho above CaWoe, that
ho has just tete ved aunt tho Castes Cities a lama and sidoat
assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware 4' Qtteensware
Which he is tow prepared to sell to either Demoorate 01
Whigs at the lo must possible cash prices. or is exchange for
country prminca.

Theabove Boca of goods has hese selected with great care
al to quality and price—and with a determination to HELL

then can be purchased at any oilier establithment
in the Itstough of

And as we charge nothing for showing our goods, or tenet
oar price, ,we enrnesth invite all Democratic and Whig La-
dles and tien'ilemen to call. examine, and ja.ige for them.
se' ves.

At the old stand on Necoud street. nearly opposite the tell.
deuce or Uovernor

RICHARD NIOSSOP
Cegrfield, lalv 14. 1N59

OILS, TALLOW, GREASE,

Peniinnto
304) 51t...e111:4 ERN OIL. Prioe 76 cents

MOOILALLONS Do do
In a. n t.lvar'ons siz.w, Price 55 ats. peritnnon.

'2uo BAKit ELS IRA lAA) riklr'S'r OIL. do do do
:a() GALLONS Uo . 41.) do

in •anaki of vatic) a sizes Do no do
flAlill.CLS TANNERS' OIL. Vatioui kinds and
liana las, from 35 to 5O per gnilon.

IWO I,ALLINS in Cni!..301 VUTIOUINIZe/. 1113110t1/kind/arid
qualities. from 35 to pa oaa t. per ',4 n,.

10 TONS TALLOW f;IIEAB6, for Heavy Gearing', and
Cone trinehinkry. iiroula or Corks. al eon coosislan•
ay reg oired. Prix ti •'nuts per 'mond.

it° it ,NH OHIO AIINEAL PAINT. In Bartels, at the
lowest market price.

MAI:SINEW? 0114 warrantfd Mht tochilli's the:ooldest
weather. and comidercul hp (how icing Itactual to sperm Oil.

.0011.41.1) PAINT OIL. coon to Lart.sed SW, °that than
for w bite.

I am constantly rceeiein¢. lame supplier of I Int 4boye named
articles, and my motto it. PiOfill and quick raturps".

. II F. SUND. •

Ni Water Street. (under thu Pearl st foam)
New York, Juno 12.1b52.—iimp. Na* York City.

THOMAS DEVINE--TAILQR•
nESPECTVPULLY anCIOUnCB9 to the citizens of the vienni-,tT of Clciffield Hi re. that ho continua to carry on the
Al ILINU I.ll.htitt.EB_ a short distance Batt albs Bader

why/a hn pt he thankful for a 'hare of publio patronage,
Ito Intel:Alto pleveatt wit° laver him with .heir °totem.

Clplrfirld Pa.-fbinv iw, 1115% —0 •

Ho! ho!! ye lachfalirl Inuses
Who nro fond of fun and laughter:

Just call at Wallace dz. Hills,
Arid they'll show you %vhat you'r atter ;

For they've the prettiest lot of boOka ,
Ever you hoard ted o',

And lull of lovo and murdur,
Within their bacltsol yellow;'

Then call in ye jutly ones • : •
Who havo as) hour to spare,

„

And buy a quarters worth of reading'
To drivo away doll care.. . ,

A .ofil ,tl:fitl;,oo l.l3oVoVNLern,ralmt--411cwo, mlde aired
1 Vatic —fm alu at'.

May 27,
. .

Twenty-five Tons:llamuiercd Iront,::
lE,171t.101;1, famine, Con!Wit, land 'ldea, nay 'and ,valueW iron,' Ordavafor nay elan toOMlltin filled. .Tbatron.la'•'Pallothoynio prices Thla to ail talimantlinu chop) of. tlin eenvitylvilThlti houd. and hubeet.
practuacall to ho cools , duty and aunarlor ta tialth to tuty
hattmered iron iu tie For dale ny ' • • •

tftt AlsiUlt'eUt3; Ay!t.l.Tratdoin 1. Wqrka. 1
-Lawiltown Nay 241d.5:7. • •

NEW TANNERY;
- At

leipectrally danouncoa to' Ail
S„, par. fouler, Irlends--toe, Publm—that he has Samoyed to-
dad 'oJtruttacad business 'at- his Now 'Jr:winery. ad Filbert
street. inansdlettoly Durth of ittoom's -looted. Varwastrvale,
where he is prepared to - sattp.y al,l alders ad short nothtie road '
in the most satisfactory moor: or. • - ,

011,A1P1 arid LUSiIIE.II: takers id otchatuis,
as the htzbesSpilausalio tsed. N0r.17.

.RICHARD MONSOP;
DBTAI LER OF FORMGN ANIII./ONILATIC !BBB-CII AMUSE tr. LIQUORS—At Bigler & CoI. old
stand. Alto, on lb weitsido of2d ..troet. Doo. Eth 061.
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